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THE STRUCTURE OF RURAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME




The Philippines today remains a predominantly agricultural
country, with the rural population accounting for more than 60
percent of the total population, the majority of whom are engaged
in agricultural activities (seeTable 1). Despiterapid economicgrowth
during the 1970s, it has also remained a country with a relatively
high level of poverty. A recent World Bank (1985) study estimated
the number of families living in poverty in 1975 to be about 61
percent. Although this proportion slightly declined in the early
1980s, the economic conditions towards the middle of the decade
suggestthe incidence of poverty to have gone up again. Moreover,
the majority of thesepoor people arefound in the rural areas,where
the incidence of poverty asof 1983 remained high at 45.4 percent
(World Bank 1985, p. 10). In fact, rural areasstill account for nearly
three-fourths of the country's total poor. An actual count indicated
that the number of poor families in rural areasincreased from 2.5
million in 1971 to 2.8 million during the period 1980-83. In urban
areas, the figure of 0.8 million remained constant for the two periods
considered (World Bank 1985, p. 10).
Another recent study by NEDA (1984) also reported that
although rural incomes improved over the period 1975-82, the rate
at which real incomes per family grew was relatively low at 3.6 per-
cent. Urban-rural disparity widened as(l) underemployment in rural
areas became widespread, (2) profit margins accruing to farmers
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TABLE 1
SELECTED ECONOMIC INDICATORS
1. Population (1980) 48,098,460
Rural 30,154,563 (62.7%)
Urban 17,943,897 (37.3%)
2. GNP (1985) (constant 1972 prices) (MI*) 88,432
percapita GNP (_') 1,006
percapita GDP (1 b) 1,038
3. Labor Force Participation (1985)
Total Labor Force (000) Employed Unemployed
Phil 21318 19801 (92.9%) 1517 (7.1%)
Urban 7892 I_ 6960 (88.2%) 932 (11.8%)
Rural 13426 12841 (95.6%) 585 (4.4%)
4. Employed Personsby Industry (1985)
Agriculture, fishing & forestry 9698 (48.9%)
Mining and quarrying 127 (0.6%)
Manufacturing 1921 (9.7%)
Electricity, gasand water 71 (0.3%)
Construction 691 (3.5%)
Wholesaleand retail trade 2611 (13.2%)
Transportation, storageand communication 931 (4.7%)
Financing,insurance,real estate and
business services 342 (1.7%)
Community, socialand personalservices 3448 (17.4%)
Total Employed 19801 (100.0%)
Source: National Economic and Development Authority, 19865tatlstic#l Yearbook.
went down, and (3) productivity in agriculture continuously de-
clined.
To solvethe problem of a weak agricultural sectorand the result-
ing poverty in the rural sector, the current thinking focuseson how304 JOURNAL OF PHI LIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
- rural nonfarm activities can be stimulated to bring about increases
in employment and income. This stemsfrom the observation that
increasing agricultural productivity is not sufficient to solve the
problem of rural poverty. Chinn (1979), for example, demonstrated
that in the case of Taiwan,specifically in a major rice-producing
region, incomefrom nonfarm sources,rather than increasedincome
from farming, was responsible for rising real income levels. Ho
(1979) also showed that the share of nonfarm income in total in-
come in Taiwan increasedfrom 25 percent in 1962 to 43 percentin
1975. He attributed this dramatic increaseto Taiwan's decentralized
industrialization which allowed rural industry and agriculture to
grow in a mutually-reinforcing manner. Likewise, the linkages be-
tween the agricultural and industrial sector in this country were
found to be strong, adequately sustained by good and widespread
infrastructure and communication facilities.
In Southern Africa, however, it has beenobservedthat increasing
rural nonfarm opportunities resulte_ in a restrictedgrowth of farm
incomesand a decline in agricultural production (Low 1981). This
diverging result, as the study seemed to suggest,was attributable
to the lack of technical/technological and infrastructure improve-
ments in the agricultural areaand to the resultinglabor transfersout
of farming due to increasingoff-farm job prospects.
In the Philippines, agriculture had been found to be heavily
penalized by government policies (David et al. 1984). Hence, despite
its high potential for growth, the sector had shown minimal expan-
sion, with farm productivity showing a downtrend over the recent
years. In certain rice-producing areas,some evidencehasbeen unco-
vered showing the interaction between agricultural production
and the expansion of rural-based,nonfarm activities. Gibb (1984),
for example, had shown that in the rice-producing area of Nueva
Ecija, an 8.2 percent increasein agricultural production generateda
7-8 percentincreasein nonfarm employment for the period 1967-71.
According to the author, this resulted as a consequenceof the in-
crease in demand for nonfarm commodities and serviceswhich was
prompted by th_ increasein agricultural income.While nonfarm acti-
vities were basicallyconsumption-relatedand not production-related,
as in the case of farm implements production or small-farm machi-
nery production, such response,especially in terms of the employ-
ment generated and the corresponding increase in rural income,
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Similarly, Alburo (1984) had also shown that agricultural mo-
dernization resulted in the growth of nonfarm activitiesand employ-
ment in two agricultural towns in Iloilo. Basedon his study, a 12
percentand 9 percent changein agricultural modernization resulted
in a 13 percent and 10 percent changein nonfarm establishments
for the two areas, respectively.Again, the sameobservationregard-
ing the activity mix emerged. That is, most of the employment-
generating activities were generally producing consumption goods
and services. While no estimation of actual income changeswas
made, the emergenceof more of these activities outside the farms
surely indicated a greater opportunity among the rural folks to
increasetheir incomes.
Against this background, this study will attempt to look at the
structure of rural household income in the Philippines over time,
and to identify changesin this structureto allow for a clearerpicture
of the aspectsof incomewhich can be influenced by policiesintend-
ed to improve the welfare of the rural poor. Of particular interest
is the extent to which nonfarm employment opportunities have
affected the structure of rural household incomes. Since the main
concern of the paper is to identify Changes in the structure of rural
income, no attempt is madeto identify and analyze extensively the
specific factors which brought about the changes in nonfarm
activities.
A typically poor and depressedregion is usedfor the analysis.
Bicol, which is an area basically characterizedby low incomesand
declining productivity, has been the object of massiveinvestments
over the years, basically on rural infrastructure, as part of a long-
term Bicol RiverBasinProject.
The following discussion will describe the kind of data used,
including a brief backgroundon the survey and the area being ana-
lyzed. A detailed analysisof the structureof rural householdincome
is also presented, highlighted by the changes which may have
occurred during the two time periods considered.The last section
addressesthe problem of rural poverty and includessome policy
recommendations.
Data
The data on whichthis study isbasedarefrom households residing
in basically rural areasin three provinces in the Bicol region. This306 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
region is located in the southern tip of Luzon and is composedof
six provinces, three chartered cities, 113 municipalities and 3,142
barangays.It is one of the poorest regions in the country with its
aggregate production representingonly about 3.3 percent of the
country's grossdomestic product (GDP) in 1979. In 1980, the popu-
lation of the region was 3.4? million, with 83 percentof the people
residing in rural areas.The majority or 60.2 percent of the popula-
tion are engagedin agriculture, and, basedon a 1980 World Bank
study, 48.8 percent of all occupation categoriescould be considered
impoverished, with the greatest incidenceof poverty falling among
thosein agriculture.
In 1973, the Bicol River Basin Development Project (BRBDP)
was launched as a test case of the government's overall strategy of
integrated rural development. Major components of the project
involved the construction of basicrural infrastructure suchasroads,
drainageand flood control and irrigation facilities in several areas
with high growth potential in the region.This wasalsoaccompanied
by support projectson health, nutrition and education.
In 1978, a multipurpose survey was conducted to provide base-
line information on the impact of component Bicol development
projects, with particular attention given to ensuringthat benefits
reachedthe majority of the poor in the region.In 1983, a follow-up
survey was conducted primarily to facilitate the evaluation of the
long-term impact of the projects basicallyon income, employment,
and productivity. The effectivenessof the BRBDP's organizational
structureand project implementation schemeswasalsoassessed.
The two surveys,which shallbe referred to in this paper asBMS78
and BMS83, covered the three provinces of Albay, Camarines Sur
and Sorsogon. These are the heavily populated provinces of Bicol
whose combined populations comprise about 69.3 percent of Bicol's
total population. A major household survey covering 1,903 house-
holds comprisedthe main component of the BMS, with very detailed
information gatheredon the following areas:agricultural production,
level and distribution of income, time allocation, demographic
change,health and nutrition status,consumption, wealth and invest-
ment pattern, and the role of women. In addition, three other sur-
veys were conducted simultaneously,each of which coveredspecific
information on barangay infrastructure and extension services,
health (where health practitioners were the respondents),and nutri-
tion and health status.ANGELES-REYES: RURAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME 307
In the analysis that follows, the primary sourcesof data are the
individual household recordstaken from both surveys.Only house-
holds located in the rural barangaysand in the poblociones were
included in the sample. Householdsin the cities of Naga, Iriga and
Legaspiwere therefore excluded. A total of 1,631 and 1,575 house-
holds were drawn from the 1978 and 1983 surveys, respectively.
The sample sizes for the two periods vary due to missingvalues
which did not allow us to compute net incomefor all households.
The Structureof Net Rural HouseholdIncome
The emphasison farm production activities and the resultingtreat-
ment of other activities (nonfarm and off-farm) asresiduals,or simply
"alternative opportunities," characterized most agricultural re-
searcheseven until the late 1970s. However, the emergenceof more
of these activities and their increasingimportance to total rural
household income elicited a closer look and more interest among
researchers.In areaswhere farming wasbasicallysubsistence produc-
tion, it was noted that suchactivity and the incomederivedfrom it
wasa vital component of households'cashincome.
It has also been established(Album 1984; Gibb 1984) that, in
selected rice-producingareas in the Philippines,the increasedpro-
ductivity in agriculture brought about by modern technology had
resulted in increased rural incomesnot only becauseof increased
farm income but also becauseof the increasedincomederivedfrom
nonfarm activities.The explanation for suchan increasein nonfarm
activities goes back to what Hirschman (1958) and, later, Mellor
(1972) expressedabout rural industrialactivitiesgrowing in response
to the demandsof a modernizingand more productive agricultural
sector.
Table 2 givesthe composition of net rural householdincomein
Bicol for two time periods. In both time periods, farm activities
have remained the dominant sourceof income for rural households
with sharesto total net incomeremainingabout 50 percent. In 1978,
wage income was very marginal, suggesting the relatively few oppor-
tunities for hired labor in nonfarm activities. Total net nonfarm
income comprisedonly about 28 percentof total net income. Such
a structure, however, showed very significant changes in 1983.
Although the relative share of net farm income has remained large
(i.e., more than 50 percent) it hasslightly decreasedcomparedto itsTABLE 2
COMPOSITION OF NET RURAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME
1978 and 1983
(At current values) a
1978 1983
(N = t631) b (N = 1575) b
Value Average % Value Average %
Net Rural Household Income t 9,207,933 11,776.78 100.00 11,196,539 7,108.91 100.00
Net farm income 11,083,364 6,992.2 59.37 6,351,595 4,032.7 56.73
Net labor income (wage) 39,460 24.19 .21 751,376 477.06 6.71
Net business income 4,266,103 2,615.63 22.21 2,120,437 1,346.30 18.94 c :0
Net income from other sourcesc 1,004,870 616.tl 5.23 1,973,131 1,252.78 17.62 z
Replacement costa 2,493,127 - 12.98 - - - r o
"!1
a. Individual computed income values were those prepared by Montes (1978) and Navera (1983). __
b. The-sample sizes should ideally have been the same since the t983 survey was supposed to be a follow-up survey and r-
should cover the same households. However, due to missing values in certain variables which consequently precluded the
computation of net income in some observations, certain households had to be dropped from the sample in each period, z m
This should not pose any serious problem for the purposes of this study since the actual values are not as crucial as the o rn
proportion of each component to total net income. <
c. Other sources include the following: rental income from nonagricufturaI land, buildings, bed spaces, interest on loans,
"O
divideneds on insurance, stocks and bonds received, pensions, retirement pay/workmen's compensation, gifts, support,
m
assistance/relief received, income from gambling and lottery remittances, z
d. Replacement cost for 1983 has been incorporated in each of the activities.ANGELES-REYES; RURAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME 309
sharefive years before.1 Of remarkablesignificancearethe bigjumps
in the sharesof net labor income and net income from other sources
to total net income, bringing to more than 43 percent the share of
total nonfarm income. Worth noting also is the slight decline in net
business income, which normally should have increasedfollowing an
increase in labor income, had the latter indeed signified an increase
in nonfarm employment. But the early 1980s were bad years for
business as the economy struggled with the adverse effects of the
second oil shock. Hence, this should not come asa big surprise. The
big leap on net income from other sources may have been largely
due to increased remittances, gifts and support from household mem-
bers as more and more workers migrated to Manila and even abroad
for better paying jobs. This is characteristic not only of areasin the
Bicol Region but also of many areas in Luzon where most of the
contract workers to the Middle East originate. In fact, in another
study conducted in 1983 by IRRI covering a rainfed rice-producing
area in Camarines Sur (Stanford and Mandac 1984) income from
nonfarm employment either in urban towns or Metro Manila com-
prised a significant proportion of the farm households' cashincomes.
This is consistent with the observation that these rice farmers are
basically not into commefcial farming but are in subsistence pro-
duction, and depend to a large extent on off-farm and nonfarm
activities for cash incomes.
A look at broad sources of net household income clearly suggests
that farm productivity had in fact declined during the five-year
period considered. This requires a more thorough look at the compo-
nents of farm income which may have contributed to this decline.
There may be serious implications on the huge infrastructure invest-
ment program being undertaken in the region.
Table 3 gives a breakdown of the components of farm income and
the relative share of each to total net farm income. Consistent with
the initial observation that Bicol Region is still basically a rice-
producing area, more than 99 percent of total net farm income in
19"/8 came from rice production. Production of cashcrops like sugar
I. Thefigurefor 1978isin factunderstated, asa largecomponent of total
replacement costaccrues to agriculture, whichin 1983,hadbeenincludedinthe
estimations of netincomefor eachtype of activity. Thisclearlysuggests a big-
gerdeclineintheshare of net farmincomefrom 1978to 1983.TABLE 3
C_MPOSITION OF NET FARM INCOME
(At current vaEues)
1978 1983
Value % Value %
Net Farm Income 11,083,364 100.00 6,351,595 100.00
Food crops
Rice 11,041,081 99.62 1,669,624 26.29
Corn 91,421 0.82 36,559 0.58
Cashcrops
C
Coconut 173,187 1.56 1,548 0.02 --
Sugar a (2,316) (0.02) -
T-
Abaca (10,4281 (0.09) 29,410 0.46 o
Other Crops _ - 1,4t7,121 22.31 - i-
LivestockandPoultry (118,948) (1.07) 2,913,299 45.87 -_
"O
Fishing (90,732) (0.82) 284,032 4.47 __
Ill
o
a. In the income and employment file of BMS83,incomefrom sugarwasdropped due to very m <
negligiblevalueson accountof very few observations, t-m
O
b. Income from other crops was not computed since no unit of measurement was specified for
all the crops, causingtremendous disparity in the reported pricesof crops (Montes and Quizon m z
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and coconut, which in previous studies (USAID, 1980) were esti-
mated to have comprisedabout 19 percent of total crop production
in the Bicol region in 1978, showed a significant decline within the
five-year period. Data for the whole region also showed a decline
of commercial crop production from 19 percent in 1978 to an aver-
age of about 16 percent henceforth until 1982 (seeTable 4). During
this sameperiod, the international market wasbasicallycharacterized
by depressedprices of major export crops like sugarand coconut,
which, in the case of the Philippines, comprised the bulk of its
exports. The very low prices of these commodities tremendously
affected farmers' incomesand may have subsequentlyresulted in a
change in the crop mix of the area. In fact, incomedata from BMS83
indicate very minimal amounts attributed to sugar. As a conse-
quence, this particular item had to be dropped in the estimation of
incomedue to its negligiblecontribution.
Income from noncrop activities like fishing, livestock and poul-
try raising posted big increasesfrom negative net income valuesin
1978 to a high 50.3 percent of total net income in 1983 for both
activities. This observation seemsto indicate the shift to other farm
activities resorted to by farmers when crop production becameless
profitable and the need to increaseincome became more pressing.
Such is probably the caseamong the farmers included in this study,
considering that the averagefarm area (planted to crops) wasonly
0.83 hectaresin 1978.
While income from the production of other crops (most of which
have fruits, vegetables and root crops) comprised more than 20
percent of total net farm income, it is not possible to ascertainthe
change for the five-year period due to some methodological prob-
lems encountered in the computation of net income from these
crops for 1978. Specifically, no unit of measurement was given for
the different crops produced; hence, the computation of net income
from these crops wasnot possible.However, if we considerthe pro-
duction data for the whole region, we observe a slight average in-
creaseof about 1.4 percentfrom 1978 to 1982 (seeTable 5). This is
highlighted by a big jump in crop production in 1979 which made
upfor the slight declines in 1980 and 1982.
To further analyze these changes in the farm income structure
among rural households,and to confirm the observationsand hypo-
thesis already discussedearlier, we looked at the behaviorof speci-





• i976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982
AII Crops 1,688,875 1,919,499 1,951,765 1,963,643 1,969,343 1,989,843 1,860,035
% 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Food Crops 1,468,714 1,578,017 1,576,881 1,647,100 1,644,185 1,632,844 1,566,655 m c Z
% 86.96 82.21 80.79 89.88 83.49 82.06 84.23 >
r
0
Commercial Crops 220,161 341,482 374,884 316,543 325,158 356,999 299,380









,-ITABLE 5 z _




1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 < m
ca,
Other FoodCrops 729309 795552 818221 910605 859830 895414 842792 :0 C
_0
Fruits andnuts 110566 145776 111546 120107 122212 128264 77331 p-
-l-
Citrus fruits 7722 11459 13336 13712 15442 14387 8714 o c
Rootcrops 503353 511741 592758 653254 586099 605819 638932 m _ z
Vegetables 39726 42282 38821 38949 39593 41786 2_)817 r o o
Onion 124 111 100 t28 107 111 106 _,
1'3
Ginger 1117 1217 1357 1578 3404 3688 3354 o
Beanand peas 446 458 419 417 328 320 330 m
Coffee 802 883 1199 1218 944 1084 975
Cacao 247 206 184 197 202 201 159
Peanut 2122 1945 2330 2629 .2019 2031 1968
All Other Crops 63084 79474 56171 78416 89480 97723 81106
Percent Change 9.08 2.85 11.29 -5.58 4.14 -5.88
Source: BAECON.314 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
rice production on account of the very small number of observa-
tions recorded for each of the other crops. Besides,rice production,
on the average, consisted of almost 90 percent of total farm pro-
duction for all the areasincluded in the sample asof 1983.
To do this, an equation of the general Cobb-Douglas form was
fitted to the household data on gross rice income and the inputs
used for both periods. This equation was:
6
on/= A n x,
/=1
where GRI is gross rice income; A is a constant term; and Xi, i
= 1,..., 6, represent the input variables, namely, family labor,
hired labor, capital, irrigation, fertilizer and chemicals, and land.
The exponents, _i's are the elasticities of GRI with respect to each
of the inputs, and taking the logarithms of both sidesof the equation
gives the linear equation whi_h was estimated using ordinary least
squares.
The estimated elasticities are given in Table 6. While the coeffi-
cients of all the inputs except family labor are significant for the
19"/8 data, such was not the case for 1983. Except for crop area,
the rest of the coefficients were not significant for 1983. Likewise
R2 went down from 0.-/0 to 0.67. Considering that rice production
had experienced a significant decline over the five-year period, the
results of the regression for 1983 look plausible. Of course, we
would have expected the value of the coefficients of family labor to
decline, and those of fertilizers and chemicals, and perhaps capital
to increase on account of the shift of farmers from basic crop pro-
duction to other farm-related and nonfarm activities. Assuming that
factor markets are competitive, we can consider the coefficients as
imputed factor sharesof the individual inputs. 2 As the figures indi-
cate, we cannot say much about the change in the relative shares
of the inputs except that the imputed relative share of land had
increased over the five-year period, it is possible that, as a result of
the shift in major activities of the farmers, basic inputs to crop pro-
duction have tremendously decreased such that their share to total
2. Chinn(1984) madethis assumption in interpreting the coefficients of
inputsinaproduction functionestimated for Taiwan,TABLE 6








CONSTANT 6.6299 4.0665 c -n
FLABOR (Xl) -0.0013 (-0.03) 0.1652 (0.76) r- ,I-
HLABOR (X2) 0.20901 ( 9.91)* -0.0755 (-0.55) °c
¢/}
CAP (X3) 0.0944 ( 5.05)* -0.0305 (-0.631 ",'m
0
IRRIG (X4) 0.06315 ( 4.46)* -0.3549 (-0.00) 6
FERTCHEM (X5) 0.1752 ( 9.73)* 0.0033 (0.12)
CROPAR (X6) 0.2991 ( 7.61)* 0.6933 ( 2.96)* o m
R2 0.7040 0.6692
Input notations: GRI = gross rice income('P)
FLABOR = family labor (man-days)
HLABOR = hired labor (t_)
• CAP = capitalexpenditure/cost(1 _)
IRRIG = irrigationexpenditure/cost_P)
FERTCHEA4 = fertilizer & chemicalcost(_)
CROPAR = crop area(areaplantedto rice) (ha.)
Numbersin parentheses aret-valuesandthosewith asterisks aresignificantat the5% level, m316 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
output also declined significantly. Clearly, land remainsthe major
input, the amount of which may not have changed drastically. As
a result, its shareto total output has increasedrelative to the other
inputs. A case in point here is the use of fertilizer, which has been
found to be very minimal among householdsin Camarines Sur in
1983, on account of the nature of their farm production and the
rising fertilizer prices and supply problems(Stanford and Mandac
1984). In fact, someof the farmers reported usingfertilizer at some
time earlierin the past.
The resultsof this additional exercise, althoughnot contradictory
to what has been hypothesized earlier, should be viewed with some
caution. The exerciseis exploratory in nature and very much depen-
dent on the computed valuesof most of the variablesalready avail-
able in the file. In fact, an analysis of the trend in production expen-
ses would have been useful. A decline, for example, in expendi-
tures for direct crop production, specifically family labor cost and
an increase in capital expenditure, would have confirmed the initial
observation that farmers indeed shifted to other types of farm acti-
vities away from crop production. This was, however, not feasible
since it was difficult to get a consistent breakdown of the production
costsfor both periods.
Conclusionand Policy Recommendations
The Bicol region ranksfourth among the 12 regionsin the coun-
try in termsof poverty incidence.Moreover,of an estimated242,000
householdsreceiving incomes below the poverty line in 1971, 95
percentare in the countryside. 3 By type of occupation in the agricul-
rural sector, the landless, those cultivating other crops and farm
tenants in general have been found to be more impoverishedthan
fishermenandowner-cultivators (seeTable 7).
Obviously the poverty situation in the Bicol regionisacute. Farm
incomes as of 1978 have placed most farmers below the poverty
line. The data presentedearlier further confirmed this situation, as
3. See USAID (1981). The poverty line was _6,873 per annum. This pro-
poses that households receiving this amount would have the means to spend
for the minimum nutritionally adequate diet for a household of six costed at
1978 prices.ANGELES-REYES: RURALHOUSEHOLD INCOME 317
TABLE 7















Source: USAID, Household Poverty Profile Bicol Region (RegionV). p. 6.
average net household income declined from 1978 to 1983.
Farm income declined significantly, and this was well accounted
for by the decline in crop income, especially income from rice pro-
duction. 4 Interestingly, income from fishing, livestock and poultry
increased. What are the implications of these changes?
The decline in farm income, despite the massive agricultural infra-
structure projects in the region, is disturbing. This decline, matched
by an increasing proportion of wage income and income from other
4. The decline may havebeenpartly due to the fact that part of 1983 was
includedin the measurement of income. 1983 wasa bad year for cropproduc-
tion as there waswidespreaddrought in the country. However,the declinein
net farm incomewasof suchbigmagnitudethat a realdecline in productivity
mayhaveactually occurred.318 JOURNAL OF PHI kl PPINE DEVELOPMENT
sources,indicates movement of workers from basicfarm activities to
nonfarm activities. Unlike in Taiwan, where increasingnonfarm in-
come was matched by increasingagricultural productivity, the case
of the Philippines seemsto suggestthat labor transfers to nonfarm
activities were accompanied by unfavorable changes in farm pro-
ductivity. In Taiwan, farm sizesasearly as1952 were small,s but this
did not hinder productivity growth. There was intensive use of
modern farm inputs like improved seedVarieties,fertilizer and small
farm machinery, as the extensive network of farmer associations
facilitated a more universal accessto these inputs by the farmers.
This is where the Philippine situation diverges. As shown in this
study, av_age crop area was alsosmall (i.e., averageof 0.83 ha. in
1978), but even smaller than what the Taiwanese farmers had in
1952. Considering anaverage householdsize of about six members,
the pressureon land was severe, and, in addition, accessibility to
inputs was difficult. For example, credit for production purposes
is dependent on whether the farmer can put up a collateral or not.
Since most farmers, many of whom are'tenants, work on smallfarm
lands,6 their inability to put up collaterals precludesany form of
formal borrowing. This is also probably one of the major reasons
why a good number of the farmers in this areado not usefertilizers
in their farms (Stanford and Mandac1984).
The result of the analysis shows that, over a five-year period,
the importance of nonfarm sourdes of income has significantly
increased. This observation seemsto suggestthat there is indeed
room for improving the welfare of the poor in the rural areasby
encouraging the growth of nonfarm activities. However, this policy
should be accompanied by efforts to improve productivity in the
farms. In Africa, Low (1981) suggestedthat the transfer of labor out
of traditional farming affected production and income drastically
due to farm labor shortagesand limited technological and infra-
structural developments. This is not, however, the casein the Bicol
region. Massive infrastructure projects have been introduced and
there is enough labor for both farm and nonfarm activities, as indi-
cated by a high population density of 197/sq.km., which is even
5. Average farmsizein1952wasonly1.26hectares (Chinn1979).
6. Average tenancy ratefor maincropfarmers(excluding coconut) was74%
in 1978(USAID,1981).ANGELES-REYES: RURAL HOUSEHOLD INCOME 319
higher than the national averageof 160/sq.km. Moreover,the under-
employment rate in the regionishigh,averagingabout 46 percentof
all employed (USAID 1981). Specific programsaimed at increasing
credit accessibility by farmers should prove helpful. This should
also be accompanied by improvementsin the tenurial system in the
farms. The current program on land reform is therefore in order.
Likewise, efforts to create nonfarm employment opportunities in
the rural areasare in the right direction. As it is, rural poverty is
widespread because the household head's income from his main
occupation (which is most likely farming in this case) is inadequate
to provide for the basicneedsof the household.Thus, reliance on
farming asthe only sourceof incomegreatly reducesa rural house-
hold's chancesto move beyond the poverty line. In fact, "it may
not allow for survival" (USAID 1981, p. 41).
This paper, while already giving useful insightsand observations,
still needs further analysis as other important aspectsof the real
issueof poverty have not been included. For example, employment
figures, especially for the nonfarm activities, should ideally be in-
cluded. Hence, further analysis through an expanded study with a
similar objective isencouraged.Data for other areascan likewise be
used to generate more specificobservationswhich can further con-
firm the general hypothesisregardingthe role of nonfarrn activities
in alleviating poverty.
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